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October 5, 2020
Virtual Office Hours
Online Conversations in ZOOM
 
Please join me for virtual office hours in Zoom. Library directors and staff
are welcome to drop in just to chat.  These will be informal, casual
conversations (not for c.e. credit)  Come as you are, where you are,
whether logging in from your library or from your home.  It will be helpful
to bring some type of  microphone / headset device to the
conversation.  
For October, SW Office Hours will be:
Thursday, October 8 and 22
10:00-11:00 AM 
ZOOM Room: https://zoom.us/j/6354046651 
Password: Community
At the October 22 session, Becky Heil will attend to share information on a special grant opportunity for small
and rural libraries from ALA. Up to 650 awards of $3,000 will be distributed to support costs related to
community engagement projects. Applications for this grant will be accepted September 21 through December
2, 2020. If this information has piqued your interest at all, please plan to attend on October 22 to learn more!
I hope to see you!
Misty Gray, SW District Consultant
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